
*,] YI>'C* THE CITY WAS BE* 

W ATTACKKBBY Ml, LIST AS 

ia\y families FI,kb. 

PH0>I JUAREZ. 

I 
I 

IP iinetit of Carranza Soldiers 

y out from the City to Inves- 

Ijnjc the Cause for the Fir- 

jn*_Fifty Shots Heard. 

8 FASO, Texas. I tec. I.—Firing 
nbout four miles south of Jua- 

n iis morning shortly after day- 
m About fifty shots were heard 

si > American side of the Itorder. 

y j efforts by United States au- 

y, Cs to learn the cause were 

ft levin# the city was being at- 

gA | by the Yillistas several famt- 

^ natives rushed to the Ameri- 

* lie of die international bridge. 
1 esvy detachment of Carranza 

ml | was sent from the cueratel 

g | Kini 1I»" n< C 1 IM’M* 

■tp (s. «re believed by American J 
■Hi 7 men, to have become excited 

,, ming barn] of bandits known 

Hba t been hovering east and south 

rfJi w*. 

to rai hundred more Carranza 
«nt « of tii© five days’ battle at 

CHiHi thus City reaelied hero at 3 
trine this morning demoralized 
ml i thout guns. Every secret ser- 

Tft i sent of the United States gov- 

■m it here was today ordered to 

Had rat what became of the Amori- 
ms fid other foreigners, at Cbiliua- 

fd 
authorities made 

it tlie Mexican con- 

id. 

s' of native refugees 
ie border tlie only 
ibtained from pas- 
ouith train leaving 
reat was that some 1 

o. lirittingham and 
erienns standing lie- 
it they were not al- 
l timt train. They 
catch the next train 

of tlie Mexican de 
leaders today is di- 

;athering reinforce- 
north and soutii to 

a at Chihuahua. A 
ke tlie city is being 
fz. The straggling 

’OR FORT 
tRISTIAN CHURCH 

1, Texas, Dec. 1.— 
ison, new pastor of 

Avenue Christian 
ty, will arrive here 
his pastorate. 

>m Danville, Ky., 
n pastor of the First 

remnant, < 1 Trevino's forces 
Hlill 'i to tin' bonier in 

a iletnornll tb.n. 
During t n repair train 

wns sent < the Mrvic.vn ivml 
Northwe-t< v ay to rehnibl 
bridge* m nan and o|cn » 

channel fi ans|>ortation of 
t:oops fro rn ( hllnialtiio to 
the Ivordet 

In Juan column of gov- 
ernment fi ring formed with 
Juarez as i >f operations, anil 
another ei Icing organized 
lo the rani (ieneral Wurgnia. 
according i at the Curran/a 
consulate I 

Mimiiltai u-gc forces »*f de 
Tacto gove troops will lie 
launched t ie bandit leader, 
rhe offens c started in two 
necks CJcn all’s, comma taler 
tif the Juai m, announced to. 

lay, 
"We are hindered In our 

•Iterations mliargo on arms 

»nd ammii y your govern- 
nent," saiii s. “That was re- 

sponsible f 1! or the capital. 
Vow we hi uttered the diffi- 
culty of ol: Hough cartridges 
to renew ( <. against Villa." 

J*'rom tl es arriving here 
livid storii I liiliiialiua ludlJe 
isflve lieen All ciedlt (ien- 
•raj Trevin a king u stubborn 
'taini, nut imv iui iwil.'t laxn ft III I XI- 

•frier strntfgy of Villa wore down 
lie resistance of the defenders whose 
lefeat was pejiorted coni|ilete. The 
ast reports! said that Trevino's rem- 

nants were! near Alamada northeast 
>1 Chihuahua, and heading toward 
die llig Held district of Texas. 

Incoming refugees estimated that 
lie numliel of killed ran Into the 
lundreds cl both sides. Despite tlie 
•leparatimA mado by Villa immedi- 
vtely after {capturing the city, indi- 
cating his I intention of holding it 
military min here do not liellevc he 
will make tie attempt. Military ob- 
servers poiu out the difficulty lie 
would encounter in standing off a de- 
termined attack from the north anil 
<outh with the city isolated. 

After tlii cajiture of Chihuahua 
Villa took lharge of liis own home 
which he Imilt when he was in pos- 
session of the city eighteen months 

ig<>. The liandit leader apparently 
’Cgau sti-eftgthcning the defense 
works, liegiui the reconstruction new 

trenches anl earth works and shifted 
tlie captuwul artillery to new posi- 
tions. 

Scores of wounded officers and 
nen are in private homes In Juarez, 
while incdilal supplies are taring 
taken ucrosi the river from liere. 

Soldiem if (Jen era I Oziuia who fled 
to tlie bowler without arms and 
tiorses, a red being refitted today. 

Christian church. 
He succeeds Rev. E. M. Waits, who 

ias resignedlto accept the presidency 
if Texas Chiistiau University of Fort 

Worth. ; 

Mrs. E. T.l Gillcan and daughter, 
riiss Maurinel of Waxahachie visited 

the Murphys rere Monday while Mr. 

liilean lookei after business over 

it Frost.—Itmy News-Herald. 

®*PA80,1 Texas, Dec. 1.—On 
J working after the rupture 

JMtuahiiaV'ity hy Villa he began 
**uiSiter lof Chinese residents 

<%, fokr refugees arriving 
to|l the United States 

jjjy 
,*wn iwtjr Chinese had been 

„ ( 
',ben *My escuped, they stat- 

^ 
* of thi (1ilne.se refugees 

out ol one party of tvvecu 
°* ^is |couutrynu*n lie was 

^ 
) “He tot eecujie. The three 

4e,,e the only sur\ I- 

lt ( 
*n"t***“r puirty of thirty-five. 

(W. °f ,*w4P! eejMirts of wanton 
little ti^ie was entertained 
***• **^1 of tlie sU Ameri- 

cans known to lave licen In Chihua- 

hua. Four day* have passed since 

the evacuation kf the city by tlie 

Mexican do fai th forces and no in- 

formal ion lias rekehed the bonier 

to tlie fat of forLin* : e < dial. 

‘•We have littli hope for the lives 

of those iieople,” paid one hiith * ait. 

ed States official today. "They nay 

have fled to the Bills but if they re- 

mained in tlie cit- Jit is almost certain 

they were niassacil iL” 
Tlie only infi rnj tion available qn 

the early morninj firiiiR reported 

just outside of dual £ came from a 

I'arranza officialjwhi said several 

| volleys were fired by nervous out- 

|KStS. 

:.r*** 
♦ HAN 111 l.l If IN I At % IN 
♦ III I |h*|'* NOT >1 i I KII 
♦ I 
♦ !»AN ANTONIO, f.'xn-*. D 

U 1. With n allot f m r. hoa 
♦ vv falibrr revolve* Imbedded 
♦ in hi- l)i..in, T. \V 1' M>pr ’7. 
♦ lelecr,.jiher. > tv In^ fci-i home ;<< 

♦ K.i ton, N. M.. retviis consrious- 
♦ a *.i 4c Tat i '*■ a 

♦ pain. Hopper w:>:| the victim 

j ♦ of a mysterious shif'iing In th. 

i* city’s bus5ness renwr early last 

♦ night. I 

Ml Mill-ill N AT ION \F V. VV. < 

IKHUI) TO I’lHIT DALLAM 

DALLAS, Texas.! Dee. 1. Miss 

Blanche Oearj’ member of the nn- 

Itlonal Y. \V. C. A.| board of New 
York. will arrive ijere for a three 
days’ visit to the Aral A’. \V. C. A. 

today. 
She Is an expert 4* planning build- 

ings for association!, and as the Dal- 
las assorlation Is Jbntemplntlng the 
erection of a new hftnte. she will con- 

fer with officials Aid make sugges- 
tions regarding thejplans for the new 

structure 

MEXICAN MEWS ARE 

f«GJ0Ul OF JUAREZ 
HURIXti AltAw OH CITY THEY 

AUK tiHimfi STOCKS OK 

GOODS ACROSS IIIVEIt. 

EL PASO, T«*s, Dec. 1. In an 

ticlpation of attalk on tho city mer- 

chants in Juarel urc moving their 
stocks of goods tA the American side. 
In one lot 6,000 lacks of flour, which 
was shipped aeriss only a few days 
ago, was brought back. Another lot 

of twenty-five clr loads of merchan- 
dise has beeu Irilered back to the 
American side tills morning. 

Residents oflthe Mexican border 

city continue tA leave their homos 
and move acrifcs to the American 
side. } 

TOM WATKONTOE GEORGIA 
• ACfjITITKD BY THE JURY 

AUGUSTA, pa., Doc. 1.—Thomas 
Watson was f mnd “not guilty” of 

sending obscer > matter through the 
United States : latls by the trial Jury 
hero today. 

Contractor : ullen is pushing the 
work rapidly n the new home for 

Stanley Matth ws at Forreston. It 
Is an eight-ro un houso and two 

stories high o the bungalow style. 
It will ho a v *ry commodious and 
comfortable hi me.—Italy NewsEer- 

ald. 

|[W tl HESS OPE*! 
WITH F ICMl FIGHT 

RADICALS A: D CONSERVATIVES 
HAVE BI1 TEH EIGHT IN 
OPENING OK CONGRESS. 

Fiawt Chief Ci rranza Presents New 

Charter I >r the Republic. 
Eight on Minister 

Icuna. 

QUERETAR: >, Mexico, irec. i. — 

First Chief Cs ranra presented to 

tho Mexican c< ngress, which con- 

vened here toi ay tho new ‘‘Magna 
( harta" of the republic. The meet- 

ing was market by a bitter factional 

light between he radicals and the 

conservatives ii which the latter 

won out. 
The fight wa i made to force the 

resignation of Minister of Interior 

Acuna from tt 8 cabinet. Revela- 

tions of his ad linfstratiou and the 

fact that 252 d« egates voted to seat 

Palaviclni in hii stead as a delegate 
showed the con ern in Acuna's re- 

tirement. 
Scores of refo m laws were intro- 

duced in the fir t session of the as- 

sembly. 

Miss Pauline l rwin, who forme rly 
taught in the It ily public schools 
— is now teac ing in the Port 

I Arthur schools, vill return to her 

ihon>e in Wnxaha bio on November 

2h, in order to i ecuperate .' em a 

recent illness. Si e will have a leave 

of absence from cliool duties until 

after tho holidays when file exjtects 
;o lesume her w rk. Italy Ncws- 

Hcrald. 

ROME, Dec. ].—The evacuation 

of Bucharest by t re civil population 
was announced tiday in the Idea 

Nazionale. I 

J 

HATER LOVE RATH 
NO MAN THAN THIS" 

SON OK \«.i IT It \ KMl niWIlT. 
I l» OK Nit I>K It OI I » »{S TO 

Sl'HVK BIATHKKH TKKM. 

.Inry In T. II. tl sionn ( isp licton « 

I crilld »f (■nitty, liu|H>*.|nr, IN* 

Year Term——Towelling | 
S.cim"* Kimi't'sl. 

WACO. T<tta*. IVo. 1. —Touching 
scones were (wltnesseM In dtstrlrt 

[court today v non the Jury returned 
la verdict ot guilty against T. R. Wat- 

son. Teague1 hanker chained with the 

murder of Banking Commissioner 

| l*Htterson, gnd gave him u term of 
I 99 years. 

Uoscoe Watson, a son of tho de- 
I fondant, arrived In the city yesterday 
j from Corihis Christ I wearing a Tex 

| ns National Guard uniform. Wnen 

jihe sentence was read out young 

| Watson ij'ose and addressed the 

I court: "Vjbur honor. I would like to 

take than penalty myself." 
In reply. Judge Richard I. Mun- 

roc said.I'You will have to take that 
matter uft with your lawyers." Young 
Watson Heft tho court room with 
relatives 

As hf husband was led awuy to 

Jail Mrs Watson clung to his arm 

and hoc me hysterical. "We did not 

get a fa trial and he was robbed of 
hlr, hon r and liberty,” she exclaim- 
ed. 

The ase went to the jury at 6 
o'clock ester day. When the jury re- 

tired at 10:30 o’clock It was not ho- 
llered mt they would ret ch an 

agteenr nt nt such an early hour, hut 

at 10:1 I) today they filed Into tho 
coart r lom with the above verdict. 

It Is known that a motion for n 

n<kv tri 1 will be prepared and filed 
in the ext two days to he followed 
hr'an mended motion. If a new 

trial is refused tho case will be ap- 

ptaled. 

NEMpL SERVICES 
WilL BE HELD SUNDAY 

WAXAIfArRIB I I.KS TO OIIHKRVK 
ANMtlli MEMORIAL I)AV AM) 

PA| TRIBl'TE TO DEAD. 

lion. Al Ovsley of Denton Will 
Deli Memorial Address 

> ITiiicIples of 
»o Onler. 

Menu 'rvicea of Waxahachle j 
l. cdge 1 Benevolent ami Pro- 
tective of Elks, will be held 

at the lethodlst church on 

Sunday uber 3rd, at 2:30 p. 

m. A lumr all Elkdom 

througl o Palled States will 

pay tr: > the Absent Broth- 
ers.” mberahlp of the lodge 
will m< the club rooms at 2 

o’clock irch In a body to the 
church o annual memorial 
service? 

To p i program for this an- 

nual cv lodge appointed com 

mltteea ting of an executive 
commit reception committee 
and a 11 mralttee, and the mem- 

bers ha ormed well the duties 

Impose! them. The program 
arrange ides an address by 
lion. A Owsley of Denton, 

J _ 
_I 

I 

HON. ALVIN t. OWSLEY. 

one of the leading Jlks of the state 

Mr. Owsley la a gil ed orator and Is 

always at hla heat hen he has Elk- 
'dcm for his subject Hon. Alvin M. 

Owsley, county att rney of Denton 

county, and second rice p-ealdent of 

the State Association of E!kr. and 
exalted ruler of Um home lodge, is 
(lie among the b'>yf orutor-s In Texas. 
The entire citizenship of WaxnhaclUe 

♦ i \ i n tuvru \ ml 
♦ \o\t timr MoltK 

♦ rmcAno. itnc. I 
♦ tbo e»’ t beauty tel 
♦ Tide beanie known I 
♦ ni otinu "f tk' ct,,M 

♦ !>••, » t a inclattiA 
4> It \< i.nnounecd (III 
♦ complin < ns nt to im 

♦ inn 11 pa red and t * 

O bloom, roeta five Hint 

v aa It did thiro yea*b 

la Invited to come out .m l hear blni. 
Th» program la aa Allow a: 

Prelude "M'arobo lAttcral" fhopln 
Mlda Allb’ Inrcua. 

ItOXOlogy .I. 
Congregmlnn. 

Opening Oeremonilk "l/odge of 
Harrow .I.. 

Officer* and MmAiera of l.m'ge. 
Opening Ode "AiJtl Lang Syno" 

Orent Tinier of lb* Unlvorae. 

All-aeeing nnd letilgu, 
l.nok down upon Mil Idea* our work, 

And be all glorl tblne. 

Oh hear our prnnrs for the honor- 
ed dead, ■ 

While hearing lin our minds. 
The memories yavni on eneh heart 

For Auld La tv Syne. 

Prayer.I. 
Rev. C. m. Cartwright. 

Violin Solo—"sllut d’Amour” Eiger 
Mrs. Fanln Du Bose. 

Address “ThelDrder. Its Objects 
and Prlnefcdes" 

lion. Alvin M.fOwsley, of Denton. 

Eulogy- —"Our I Departed nrlthers" 
Hon. J.|M. Alderdlce. 

Voenl Solo "#uly n I.lttlo Way” 
Mrs.fllV. A. Craw. 

Closing Ceremonies.. 
Memlvrs of Ixtdge. 

Seng—“Nearel My God to Thee”.. 
.I. Mason 

Benediction .£. 
Ret! A. N. Hall. 

Pobtlnde—‘Moblloo Deo” FrysitiRer 
MistJAIlie Bureus. 
lle< Members. 

Robert L. Gofdlue. January !), 1912. 
H. W. Leepef Juno 13. 1916. 
D. Mahoney.'fc’ebrunry 10, 190<l. 
C. M. ;5amni®ju<, March 23. 1907. 
I‘r. H. O. St eey, October 24, 1908. 
Jo Brown, M ty 2, 1908. 
Fd. Chaska, tugust 3, 1909. 
It. F. Thofnh II, November 19, 1909. 
K. H. Dobsoi February 24, 1910. 
\V. A. Floyd, May 21, 1910. 
J. Roy Roeb ick, October 26, 1910. 
Ren S. Leigh August 28, If 11, 
J. W. Basso i, December 23, 1911. 
J. N. Spence, February 28, 1912. 
.J. L. McCartr ty, September 12, 1912. 
W. P. Hood, kpril 24, 1914. 
Ed. F. Cunnl Riiant, Feb. 4, 1916. 
C. P. Reed, une 16, 194 6. 
J. H. Gofortl June 22.' 191*5. 
Tom 11. Andc son, Sept. 20, 1916. 
Bart C. Cunt ngham, Nov. 3. 1916. 

POSSE IS SEARCHING 
FOR ME^ ASSAILANT 

ALLEGED T«l HAVE ATTACKED 
ANI» HEATON TWO WHITE 

WOMEN |eAH DAUAH, 

Tie' Women ic Walking Along 
the Katy Tratjli Near the Turtle 

Creek l’u|iplng Hlatjon 
When |Attucked. 

DALLAS, Texajk Dec. l.—Headed 

by W. H. Hartsii and his brother- 
in-law, V. K. Miller, a posse Is scour- 

ing the river bottom and railway 
north of 1he city today in search of 
a drunken Mexicali who on liuit night 
attacked and heat Mrs. Hurtson and 
Mrs. Miller. The two women were 

walking along the JCaty tracks near 

the Turtle Creek pumping station, 
after having been fhr a stroll sight- 
seeing about the station, near where 
Mrs. Hartson lives, sud when they 
started home they Wfre stopped by 
the Mexican who Was carrying a 

long stick. 
When they became frightened at 

him and started to run he followed 
beating them over the head. Sever- 

al men and hoys at the pumping sta- 
! tion heard their screaiae and rush- 
ed to their aid, probably saving them 
from serious Injury. 

When tho Mexican saw the men 
aud boys approaching he ran Into the 

| .tver bottom and bo far has eluded 
his pursuers. 

The average man who boasts that 
the smokes twenty strong cigars a 

•day la not a heavy smoker hut a 

heavy Uar. 

l I r— f 

I —r 
; IK 0»M*0HTI XITVI IS OKKKUKI* 

j UK*. I'KIINHIMlilH K.X**KCTKl> 
TO MARK A AnlCK MOVK. 

MICH Elf MOVE 
Kxery Move men I Vtilr lljr Villa Will 

IU* Wnieliini Ilf tho American 

(Expedition—— >B»t llelleved He 
Will StAl'tf hi .Iuamm. 

W ASIIlN’OTONf l*er. I.—The ortg* 
liinl order to (wiirinl Pershing to 

“get Villa" stilt JaiiiU, It was stated 

at the war offiB* today, Officials 

N«kl, however, liat conditions hail 

Ihi n so alteeeil nl n<-e Pershing's «■ 

prdltion luwl g<Jm into Mexico that 

lie would await) fresh orders from 

Washington heftt-e making any new 

move. On the It her hand If the op- 
portunity offer! he Is cxiiectcd to 

strike a lilow ngalnst Villa. 

Army men hire said the good op- 
portunity tnlglif come If Villa heads 
for .luarer. Oir official stated that 
If "Villa puts tls head In the lion's 
mouth the nnittli will certainly lie 
shill." 

It In believe! that the bandit lead- 
er In too craft! to follow up Ills ap- 
parent Nueces** at Chihuahua City hy 
starting for .line/ which would take 
him aiily fifty or sixty miles east of 
the American expedition. 

Tin- army < [*nsor has only rumors 

of the fall o Chihuahua tuid while 
those are tins ipportcij re|M»rta to the 
war dcpurl in int will be withheld. 

It I* known. hti rever, (hut the Cor* 

■ miaii garrison it 4nitres I* uneasy 

over p issihllttle Officials uM very 
frankly that th« northern Mexico alt. 

! it it t loti Is «o set i«a that the fall of 
if he Cnrrnnxa g» eminent would rad- 
I Icnlly affect all future Mexican de- 

velopincnts. 
Metii an affal » are believed to he 

t lie anhject of a siafewnre unlay be- 

j ween Secretary laker and Prealdent 

| Wilson. This m rXIng mw scheduled 
! lo supplant the regular cabinet aea- 

ston. 

hike the war apartment the state 
branch had no i trial Information ita 

to the Chlhnahn development*. 
It come to Ilf it today that about 

three week* ago he state ilepartment 
sent most urged warning to Ameri- 
cans In Chthua ua to leave there. 
Since then noth ig haa limn beard 
from them. H een Americana are 
known to have h ro In Chihuahua at 
that (Into, and ui filrlal report* have 
said that only i i were left there 
w lien Villa start f Ida attack. 

Ooneral IVruh ig haa 14,000 reg- 
tilarn concentrate at Kl Valiev about 
one hundred mth i below the border, 
while one tlioua Ml miiIlia force* 
uud aliout HO,IN I regulara are en- 

gaged In patrol « Hy. About 4H.OOO 
militia forrea lu I been ordered by 
l be war ikpsrtm it to prepare to re- 
in rn to tlirir Ian w, but the Chihua- 
hua situation hdMidterod the plana. 
Tito withdrawal Mof (JcmvsI Per- 
Nlilrig’w rum, stipulated In the Atlan- 
tic City agreensm, ta rtqiewlent up- 
on the contlnnmicc of satisfactory 
condition* In dbUhtu Mexico, nod 
must he ratiflerMby both the Mexican 
and American Inver runout*. If the 
Villa movemenfl I* sufficiently omi- 
nous to proven the fruition of this 
agreement it iflll bo a big problem 
for official*. Wk\y are yet. unwilling 
to pas* on thcfllmi|M>rtance of Villa** 
apimront miiccA-scw, at Chilnudum 
City. 

<T>TTON NKI 1> MKAIi Ml'HT 
UK [MtOPKllLV I.AHKI/KI) 

WASHING PON, November 2».— 
The discover of Interstate shipments 
of misbrand d cottonseed meal has 
led the U. H department of agricul- 
ture to not! y Its food and drug In- 
spectors to si on the lookout for 
cottonseed n cnl tho labels of which 
overstate tin amount of protein con- 

tent. Invest gallon shows that much 
of the mUbr ruled meal Is made front 
de-llnted co ton seed. The practice 
of de-llntlng seed has rerntly become 
more goners owing to the fact that 
tho lint thit removed, ordinarily of 
little value, now commands a high 
price for th i manufacture of muni- 
tions. Some Df the manufacturers, 
It Is found, although the real meal 
is different, ire using the old labels, 
whereas the product may contain 
has protein, the most Important 
feeding eleni mt In this concentrate. 

The depart pent states that sovoral 
___ -----—— ... 

cases based o misbranding of cot- 
tonseed meal ire now pending and 
that evidouce of other violations U 
now being pn >ared for trnnamlaalon 
to tho depart icnt of justice. Noti- 
fication la gl en that action under 
the law will >o taken In all auch 
tabes nnd fits o officials have been 
requested to ooperate In stamping 
out tho fraudi ent practice. Brokers 
and fihippers other than manufact- 
urers can pt tect themselves front'" 
P'.oaecution bj requiring manufactur- 
ers to give tt mi written guaranties 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the Pood ami Drugs Act that the 
meal Is uot at ilterated or misbrand- 
ed. 

Will Stroud last we*?w purchased 
700 bales of < >ttou from Punster A 
llailey at Avi on. The deal came 
to ubout $75, 0) and was one of 
the biggest c :ton deals over pull'd 
off In this see on.—Italy NowB-Her- 
ald. 

GERMANY TO ADMInGUILT 
IN THE MARINA SINKING 

W IMHIX<;TB.\, l»ec. 1.—Germany 
stands ready |i pay Indemnity for 
llie American lives lost in the tor- 

l*edoiiig of tii«> It earner Marina, to of- 
fer an apology||or tlte incident and 
to punish the submarine commander 

res|M>Util>le if ■ develops that the 
vessel vva>. sunklun Justly. 

'I'liis offer u I doiildy conveyed to 
!Ir> state departfnent today in tier- 

many's formal M((ily to American in- 

quiries on the lurina sinking ami 
during a confldiwitial visit between 
Secretary Kinsiiifi and Ambassador 
liernstorff. 

fiermany's »iiM(fr suid tin* infor- 
illation tile government had about 

■ tiie destruction of we vessel with the 
loss of six Americans was incomplete 
ami inconclusive. The uulNivsttlur 
requested tliut this government give 
tier many any furtiitr facts it may 
liave regartliug the flgse. 

Everything about |lie reply and 
Iteriistorft's visit pohited to an ad- 
mission of guilt lati%, ami the cir- 

ouiiwUnmi attmullng (lie answer 
w* re very similar to those tliat sur- 
rounded the Siisex ease when the 
American facta allowed beyond n 

doulit tliat thelvesael waa a Ger- 
man submarine ftictim and fienuany 
ultimately accepmd that version. 

lierustorfFs (lit was nuule oil his 
ow n solicitation Lleiy to discut s the 
Marina case. No reference was mode 
to the sett ionic J of the laisttauia 
mutter or other pmlilcms between the 
two nut Iona. | 

Germany's ronamtion in the Ma- 
rina case' is Unit ne Marina was en- 

gaged as a horsJ transport In the 
Hcitisli admiralty! service, though 
evidently the admiialty character had 
Nx“n removed beftn-o Uie torpedoing, 
(.ci many contend;! tliut the veaaei’a 
previous admiralty! service tended to 
IMiiiiute, at least, I lie sinking. The 
affidavit* at the state department of 
the survivors tewl to show conclu- 
sively that 'tile 'Marina was sunk 
without warning. 


